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Welcome to this exhi bi t celebrating the centenrual year of the Indus trial \Vurkers 
of the World, one of the most influential and colo rful labor unions of ou( 
time. Ju~e Herrad. , Curator of rhe exhibir and of the Labadie Collection of 

Socia l PrOtest LiteraIUre (part o f the Special Col1ec tions Library), has brought the:: vivid 
history of the IWW to ~ fe through photographs, posters, pamphle ts, manuscrip ts, books, 
and newspaper dppings. 

The variety and richness of marerials included in this exhibit demonstrate the extraordinary 
strengths of the Labadie CoJlection. The Collection began with the gift o f)o bbadie's 
own archjve and library to the University of Michigan in 1911. Known as I'the gentle 
anarchis t of Detroit," Labadie was a printer, early labor leader, and col"umoisr for several 
journals (among them Benjamin Tucker's magazine Liberty), who corresponde::d with 
many other important progressive thinkers and accumulated a nore\vorthy coUection of 
radical publications of the late 19th and early 20th centurie5. 

However, it was through the contacts and support of the fi rs t curator of the Labadie 
Collection, Agnes Inglis, that a great many of the I\X!\x! mate ri als in the collectio n were 
acgujred. Born to a wealthy family in Detroit. Agnes Inglis became a social activist as an 
adult and was a good friend and supporter of many radical causes such as social welfare 
assistance and labor organizing. She became known as a. re liable person who could help 
out in many ways, whether the need was for organizing Emma Goldman's appearances in 
Ann Arbor or providing bail money for jai led I\'V'W members. \,(/hile she was Curator of 
the Labadie Collection from the 19205 to the 1950s mnny people who admired her gave 
their personal and organizational papers and archives to the Collection, including several 
who were integral to I\XI\'V history. (See the letter from Ralph Chaplin on facing page.) 

The University of Mjchigan Library has continuously added to the Labadie Collection 
SInce !ts receJpt. Ie now has some 800 subscriptions to periodicals being produced by 
radical groups and tens of thousands o f books, pamphlets, and manuscripts on topics 
ranging from early labor unions to civil rightS struggles to student unrest of the 19()Os. it 
is one o f the leading collections of h.i storical sources related to social radicalism in the 
world, and is used intensively by students and faculty at the Un.iversity o f l\1ichigan as 
weU as by researchers from around the country and from abroad. 

We are extremeJy grateful to our co-sponsors, who have helped ro make this catalogue 
and a special concert and reception featuring singer An.ne Feeney on October 19th possible. 

Peggy Daub, Head 
Special Collections Lib,"ry 
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The Making of a Radical Labor Union 

"The working class and the employing class have nothing in common." 
Opening sentence of the IW,\'';: Preamble. 

In the last half of the nineteenth cenwry, working conditions in American facror ie!l, 
mines, and mills were deplorable. Industrialists were ruthlessly making money at the 
expense of the health and sa fety of workers, often looking upon their employees as less 
than human and treating them practically as slaves. No labor laws existed to protect the 
men, women and children who poured in to no rthern industrial centers. The cheilpeSt o f 

laborers were the freed slaves fro m the South and poor immigrants fcom E urope escaping 
famines, devastating wars, and repressive regimes. Ins tead of finding a better way of life 
they fo und conditions as dire as rbose they had left behind, with disease~ ridden slums of 
sub-standard tenements and shoddy min ing towns maki ng their home lives no 
easier than thej r work lives. 

Some of these immigrants began speaking out and or~nizing 

working people to try to forge a better standard of living for 
themselves and their compatriots. At first only skilled tradesmen 
were unionized, bLl t in 1869 the Knights of Labor was created, 

a union including ail workers regardless of skill, race, or gender. 
Ooseph A. Labadie, fo under of tile Labadie Collection , was an 
organizer for the Knights of Labor io the 18705). T he union 
rapidly grew in membership to nearly 750,000, but declined in 
the 1880s and was prac tically extinct by 1900. 

1.11': If/'. COlJstitlltio/l, 1908 

In addition to poverty~lcvel wages, d angerous machinery, sub-standard and unsanitary 
sweatshops, and indifferent and cruel bosses, exceedingly lo ng houts were imposed o n 
workers o f all ages. Six-day workweeks of 1 2~ 1 4-hou r days were not uncommon. O ne 
of the principal Jabor struggles in the 1880s was the movement for the eight-hour day. 
T his idea was considered a majo r threat to industrial progress and profits, and whenever 

those advocating it rook action they were usually met with violence. 

One of the galvanizing events in American labor history was the Haymarket Riot in Chicago 
in 1886, sparked by the struggle for an eight~ho llr day. A fter striking workers were attacked 
by police on May 3, a bomb killing eight police was thrown by an unknown person the 
next day in Haymarket Square during a mass protest meeting. E ight well-known labor 
activists and anarchists \.vere charged with the murders , and despite a lack of evidence 
connecting any of them to the crime, aU eight were found guil ty, with seven sentenced to 
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death. Public outcq: about rhe obviously unfair trial sparked protes ts around the \Ilo rld. 
Four of the eight were hanged on November 11 , 1887, becoming martyrs for the cause o f 
labor. In 1893 Governo r John P. Altgeld cornmuted the sentences o f the remaining 
H~yma rke t defendants, and thal same year a memo[ial was sculpted at the cemetery in 
Chicago where the manyrs were buried, jnscribed wi th the final words o f one of their 
nu mber, Augu~ t Spies: "The time wi ll come when our 
silence wiU be more powerful thiln the voices you stra ngle 
tOday." Although the Haym<1rket [ragedy contributed to 
the faU of the Knights of Labo r, who were . 150 declining 
from the ~jmu ltaneou s rise of the American Federation of 
Labor, the severe mj~canjage of justice it represented aJso 
got the wider :u teocion of the worJd focused on labor 
struggles . 

J. mo this atmosphere the Industrial \Vorkers of the \"V'orld 
was born on June 27, 1905, in Chicago, when a group of 
anarchists, socialis t ~, and trade unionists convened. Among 
t.he fOLlI1ders were Sociaji st Party leader Eugene V. Debs, 
anarchist priest and ed itor of [/ oic( ~/LAbor Fr. Thomas J. 

LNg Parsons 
Hagerty, \Xli.lliam Trautmann, editor of the United Bre\very 
\'<lorkers German -language paper Brauer Zeitflng, well-kno\vn Jabor activist Mother Jones, 
head of the Western Federation of Miners William D. ("Big Bill") Haywood, leader of 
the Socia li st Labor Party Daniel De Leon, and Lucy Parsons, anarchist and widow of 
Haymarket martyr Albe rt Parsons, as well as members of the International \X1ork.ing 
People's Association. Presiding over the meeting \vas Haywood, a large and powerful 
pre.sence. He beg3 n with this sta tement: 

Fellow \'(/o rkers, this is the Continen tal Congress of the Working Class. 
Wie are here to confederate the workers o f this Country in w a wotking
class movement in possession of tbe economic powers, the mea ns o f 
ti fe, in control of the machinery of production and d istribulion wilhout 
regard to capitalist masters. 

The oearly 200 delegates present agreed on (he need to organize a class o f all workers in to 
"One Big UniOIl," regardJess of skilJ o r rrade, race or gender. Th.is concept was in opposition 
[0, and a di rect response to the American Federation ofL"bo r's craft unio rusm in which 
only skilled tradesmen were aJiowed membership. The e1ifj st AFL (referred to disparagingly 
by 1\X1\'\I members as "American Separa tion of Labor') would only organ.ize skilleo trade 
workers, thereby excluding blackS", hobos, immigrants, itiner3nt workers, and women. In 
addition, the l\v\"X! intended to aboli~ h the wage system, and allow the workers to take 
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control of industry at the point of production. AFL leader Samuel Gompers oied to persuade 
and in timidate local AFL members from attending the Chicago convention, and never 
gave up his fight against the i \le'\'(!. 

Al though the delegates agreed upon the wording fo r most o f a Preamble there was 
serious conflict among (hem about one cla use relating to [he tac tics to be used to bring 
about the end of capj talism. O ne faction, mainly anarchists, was against political activity 
of any kind (e.g., baUots, elections, and labor contracts), viewing direct ac tion such as 
strikes and sabotage as more potent rools. They, like man}' anarchists o f that time, had 
been radica lized by the H aymarket affair, and were inspired by the courage of the 
anarchists who sacri6ced their lives for working men and women. The delegates from 
the Socialist Party and the Socialist Labor Party, on the other hand, subscribed to political 
activity as many, having also witnessed the Haymarket incident, had seen what can happen 
to militant labor agitators and were not willing to make the same sacrifice. Unable to 
reach a satisfactory compromise, the ranks of the IW\XI were split by 1908, with Daniel 
De Leon of the Socialist Labo r Party leaving to form the Workers' Int.ernational Industrial 
Union in Detroit. The group never gained the recognition and teputation the I\Xf\.V did, 
and dissolved by 1915. This left the l\XI\Xl in the control of the dix:ect-actionists, whose 
fearlessness and militant activities became legendary. 

Union dues for th e I\X/W were set low intentionally in 
order to be affordable to all workers, and only wage
earners \vere allowed membership. Those who had the 
power to h.ire and fire workers were not welcome. There 
Wefe eight ma in indus([ial departments established: 
mining, agriculture, transportation, building, food stuffs, 
public service, distribution, and manufacture, wi th each 
subdivided into related fields. 

The J\.'V'W members, known as «wobbties," with their 
anarcho-syndicalism ideals and direct action tactics of 
sit-down strikes, general strikes, walkouts, and sabotage, 
were a tho rn in the side of employe.rs, police. and 
government o fficials. They rejected labor contracts as 

M other j Olles hindering spontaneous actions and "sympathy" suikes. 
and possibly corrupting union leaders given power to negotiate with employers on behalf 
of workers. Most WobbLies, as the lowest rung of the class struc ture, hadn 't much to 

lose, so threatening them with jail o r unemployment was not an effective approach. 
However, maoy suffered sevete beatings, torture. and death from thugs and vigi lantes 
hired to break strikes, kidnap and beat I'W,\Xi leaders and sympathizers, and attack members 
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in their homes or union halls. By 1907 there were already a number o f heated strikes in 
mines and rextile and lumber mills as well as frame-ups of several 1'N'W Jeaders. Over the 
next few years numerous strikes [Ook place, including che legendary and successful Bread 

and Rose!' strike at Lawrence, Massachusetts, in which 25,000 workers took part. 

Vario us stories surround the origins of the nickname, "\X/obbties." The most likely and 
most oftcn cited refers to a Chjnese restaurant owner in Vancouver \'vho supported the 
uni o n beca use of the large numbers of Chinese workers in it and offered credit to 

members, In asking, with his heavy accent, if a customer was IWW, the words came o ut 
as: '~eye wobble wobble." The organization's ability to appeal to immigrants attracted 
members other un.ions could not or \'vo uld not reach out to. Today) all 1\,,\/\x/s are known 
as Wobblies, or Wobs. Their greeting of solidarity to each other is "Fellow Worker." 

In addition 10 theis radical ideas and militant tac tics, tht: Wobblies are renowned for their 
jmagination and creativity as writers, poets, si ngers, and 
artists. Their wisec rac ki ng, in ventive, and ca tchy 
irreverence gave way to some o f the most widely sung 
labor songs in history. Ma ny religious hymns wcre 
appropriMed, with new, mock ing, anti-boss and anti · 
preacher words replacing the church 's versio n. ~1anr 
people are :;r,ill attracted to the union through its music, 
art, and mer riment. Their Little Red Song Book, 
containing many so ngs by the I\X/W's most fam ous 
member,joe Hill, has been a staple on picket lines and at 
demon strations throughout the las t century. These songs 
help create a genuine feeling o f solidarity. 

Trains and hobos aJso figure prominently in ~'obbly culture. 
Hobos, who had their owo lao6ruage and subculture, were difficult to organize. However, 
they could be counted on in a pinch to hop freigh ts, converge on a cicy or town where 
there was a fight for free speech or a strike, and turn {he tables agains t tbe bosses and 
police. Alone, they were sitting ducks, subjected to various abuses o n and off {he job, bur 
together they made up a formidable fo rce in the IWW movement. 

Some derogatory nicknames for IW\XI membe_cs. such as " I \X/OO't Work," " I Want \Xlhiskey," 
or " lo·esponsible Wholesale \Vrecke.rs," have been used to rum public opinion and potential 
employers againsr them, although most I\X!Ws did not deny the monikers. Wobblies played 
the same name game, sometimes referring to themselves as " lnternational \Xlonder \Xlorkers." 
"1 Will Win" was another twist they used on the acronym. One of the most common 
errors in referring to the union is as the International \X/o rkers of the \'{/orld. 
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After being placed o n the U.S. i\.uorney GeneraJ 's List o f Subversive O rganiza tions in 
1949, the 1\V\X/ was mosdy dormant until the mid-1 960s, when a revival began to take 
place in university towns in the Midwes t. Several organizing drives were waged around 
the country chroughout the (9705 and 1980s, including the PeopJe's \'X!herehouse and the 
Ann Arbor Tenants Union in Ann Arbor, Michigan. The union 's focus since then has 
been in org.lnizing the natural food and commercial iodustries , non·profit orgaruzations, 
and the service, retail and recycling, and construction iodl1 stries, as well as supporrjng 
environmentt'll, antiwar, and other progressive movements for social change. There are 
currently branches in 25 U.S. states and in Australia, Canada, Germany, G reat Britain, 
and Japan. There are unions representing eleven industries, including lumber, marine 
transport, construction, clothing, motor transport, comm unications, education, public 
interest. tes taurant, hotel and building service, utility service, and distribution. The I\Xi'\'{/ 

Genera] Headquarct rs, located in Chicago for 86 years, and based in Ypsilanti, fl.iichigan 
in the late 1990s, is now in Philadelphia. 

This exhihit is the first to showcase the Labadie Collection's I \Xf\'\I materials. 1 t does not 

attempc ro cover the enti(e 100 years o f Wobbly existence, but merely couches upo n 
some of the majo r events and adventures o f its his tOl1, espedally those connecting it to 
the Labadie Collec tio n. Agnes Inglis, the Labadie's first cura LOr (1924-1 952) had earlier 
been an activist for the I\Xl\Xl, raising funds, hosting meetings) and plltting up bail mone~r 

for imprisoned Wobblies. In return, several !\X!W members, including Ralph Chaplin, 
Elizabeth Gurley Flynn, Mary Gallagher) and George Carey, as well as the daughter of 
E.P. Doree, do nated important archival materials to the Labadie Collection. 

The year 2005 does not simply mark 
an anniv ersa ry o f a n o ld labor 
uni on. The 1\X' \,{/ is a living, 
fu nctioning o rga ni za t io n, wi th 
contemporary struggles and drea ms 
of a be tte r wo rld . It m ay have 
experienced its h eyday o ver 80 
years ago, but it has never died . The 
ideals and ho pes of Wobblies live 
o n, and the famo ll s people who 
m ake up its history are not just AfIllOffllCflJlelll/ora.f/Jfu/;iIJDellVil 

rema rkable characters; they made 
profound sacrifi ces and serve as 
inspiration to working class people 
everywhere. 
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Wobblies Strike Back 

"Every strike is a small revolution and a dress rehearsal for the big one" 
fbtl.,bor Dej,.d,,; Dec. IS, 1918 

By 1906 the I\W! was off to a roa ring start despite a rift in the o r!,'1l nization bcC\veen the 

tradiuonaJ trade unionists and the Men actionists and the (rame-up of Haywood and 
rwo others for the assassimn ion of a fo rmer Governor of ldaho (rhey were defended by 
Clarence Darrow and all three were acqui tted) . That year strikes broke out at a Nevada 
mine and the General E lectric plant in New York, and by 1908, nine strikes had taken 
place from Mai ne co Oregon. By 1920 rhere had been over 70 lW,\'(I s trike, accoss me 

Uni ted States in lumber and saw mills, text.ile mills, fac[Gries, and steel mills. as welJ as 
strikes in mines, mea tpacking plants, docks, marine transport, co n$truction sites, hakeries, 
and botels. The I\'V\'q strikes not only tes ted the mettle of the workers, but made the 
pubbc aware of this union's unique taccics and colorful leaders. D erailed below are just a 
few of che most famo us 1 W/\Y./ suikes. 

In 1909,5,000 Slav workers in IvkKees Rock, Pennsylvania fought a bitter batt1e against 
thc Pressed Sted Car Company's low pay and opprcssjve working condirions. A riot 
broke out and eleven people died in the st.rugg-le with dozens more wounded. McKees 
Rock is remembered as o nc of the bloodies.t strikes in U.S. labor his tory, but it also 
boosted public opinion o f the I\\IW. 

A strike among texti le \Vorker~ in La\,;.1reoce, NIassach userts in 1912 became famous as 
the "Br(!ad and Roses Strlke. n Occurring less than one year after the Triangle Shirhvaist 
fire in New York City LOok the lives of over 100 female employees (because the), were 
locked inside (he factory), (he strike w~s among workers in similar circu mstances: more 
th<lD half were imm igrant girls ages 14-18, wo[kjng conditions were ext remely hazardo us, 
and the hours were long. 10 1912 a Massachusens st~te law was en;;cted reducing the 
work week from 56 to 54 hours , promptmg the mill owners to decrease wages accordingly 
and causing serIous fi nancial ha rd ship for the w()rh:r~. A wildcat strike resu lted and 
within a week 25,000 workers had wa lked off the job. IWW organizers Joseph Error and 
Ar ruco Giov3nnir ti formed a commit tee and arranged [0 have the strike meetings translated 

intO 25 languages. The women put forth a se t of demands, bur also adopted a slogan 
coined by union activi~t Rose Schneiderman t"xempli fying the desire [or a bener life: "We 
want b read and coses to01 " 

The authorities responded wl th violence agllinst the workers. They turned fire hoses on 
the pickerers. and jai led hundred s. t\ striker wa.s .shor and killed by the police, with Etwr 
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and Giovannitti framed for her murder (though they were eventuruly acquitted). 1v!artial 
law was dedared, and public meeri ngs banned. Bill Hal'wood and Elizaberh Gurley Flynn 
wefe sent to Lawrence to take over strike activities. \X/hen the children o f srrikers were to 

be sent our of town to stay WIth sympathetic families so rhei r parents could focus o n the 
struggle, [he police ambushed the group of 100 children and their mo thers at the train 
station, where they were beaten with clubs and thrown into trucks to be taken to jail. The 
event was well-docurnented by the press and resulted in Congressional hearings that 
bought many syropatruzers for the unio n, including Helen Keller. The milJ owners conceded 
and [he two month strike ended with all the workers' demand!' met. The victory was in 
part due to the successful raising of funds for the strikers, who wou ld not have b~en able 
to survive financially otherwise. Within a few years, hO\\I'cver, the workers lost what they 
had won. Pre-strike conditions returned, unio n activis ts were fired, and labor spies wer~ 
bro ught in to quash any furth er union activity. 

The next big strike was in 

1913 at rhe Paterson, New 
Jersey, silk factories. Workers 
who were already running two 
high-speed ~\lltomatic loom~ 

at a time in uohellted and 
unve ntil ated sh o p s were 

ordered to operate four. 
E ig ht hundred wor ke rs 
initially walked off the job in 
one miU , but within a month 
the strike had spread and 
25,000 workers closed down 

F..li:::;phelb Cllrlty F/)r/1fI addn-ssts t/;r PtlfrrsOli sllikfrs 

300 silk mills. Again, Haywood and Flynn were brought in to lead the strike. Over 3,000 
gtrikers were arrested, and two were ki lled by private detectives who were never brought 
to trial. Jo urnalists Mabel Dodge, Wal ter Lippman, and Jo hn Reed organized a pageant at 

Madison Square Garden in order to rajse both pubtic awareness and fund s for the 
strikers. The pageanr drew 15,000 people, tilling the Garden. Using 1000 strikers as 
actors, they sang songs and reenacted scenes from the strike. It teceived rave reviews, 
but was a fi nancial fai lure , sjnce many in the auclience could no t afford ticke ts and were 
let in free or at a discount. \Xlith dimin ishing ~ trike fu nds and consranr pressure from the 

mill owners, the spiri t of tht strikers began to collapse after five mon th s. The strike 
flnaily failed and working conditions returned to normal. 

Unlike the textile worke.rs in the eas t, most rubb<:r workers in Akron, Ohio were American
born, bur they had still been unsuccess ful for years in their unionizing efforts Wi t11 the 
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AFL One of [he tactics compan.ie::; used to keep wages down was to over-adverti se for 
jobs, which ensured a steady stream of potential ~mployees. They also used spies :lnd 
blacklisted anyone fOLlnd to be a union member. EvemuaUy the long hours. continually 
decreasi ng wages and constant pressure to speed up r.he work finally caused [he workers 
to cal l in the l\'V\XI. Arturo G iovannitti, \,{/i lliam Trammann, and Bill Haywood went ro 
Akron to lead th e e.ffort. Before the union could even call a strike, the workers walketl 
out in response to ye t another \vage cut while the companies were earning huge profirs, 
and within nine days nearly 20,000 \vorkers had left the factories . Under Samuel Gompcrs' 
direction, the i\FL tried to take over the strike, but the workers stuck with the l\'(1\X/. 

Despite attempts o n the part of the police w provoke violence, th e strikes remained 
peaceful. By the fourth \\leek, the companies decided to 

break the strjke us ing force, charging a tine of pickets and 
pushing them for twO blocks until the unarmed strike rs 
finaU y turned and stood rheir ground. The police then let 
loose on them with clubs, a.rresting and jail ing dozens. The 
same thing happened three dars later, lnd [he local jail waS 
filled. Martial law was declared in Akron. Vigilante activity 
continued unabated , and fi nally the workers conceded and 
wem back CO the facLOries with not a single demand met. 

These a re just a few of many ind ustry-wide local work 
, stoppages led by tbe rWI\'i/. Each one had the immediate 

., 1ml!r) Giol'lIImiffi goal o f improv ing the working conditions and wages in a 

particular ind usu)'. T he gencral strike, however, was the real o b jective of [he l\VW. It was 

a logical step in the process to abo lish the wage sysrem and create a new society in which 
workers hm'e control over what they produce. Such a srrike is extremely difficult to 

organize beca use it involves the enti re labor fo rce of a c ity, but it has been done. The 
T\V'\'i/ rook part in the first general m ike in the Uru ted Stares, in Sea ttle in 1919. 

D espite strong ideological differences, many workt rs in Se~t[rJe were inspired by the 
revolution taking plact in Russia in 1919. Beginning wi th 35,000 shipyard employees, 
within ten days 110,000 people were on strike th roughout the city. From Febn1ary 6- 11 , 
the ci ry was peaceful and mutua) aid was fo remost. A G eneral Strike Committee was 
formed to o rganize and provide for the da ily needs of the citizens, such as garbage 
pickup and food distribution. Firemen remained on the job, as did m.iJk truck drivers. 
Unarmed army vuerans kept the peace, but untikc many smaller strikes , there was no 
violence and no arrests were made c1ming the strike. The work stoppage was nonetheless 
viewed b" the authorities as an act of revolution. Thousands of fede ral troops and 
deputies \'~'e re scnt in but the ::; tt ik t didn't end until the international AFL began to pressure 
workers to return to work. 
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Because o f irs recent agitat ion in o th er cities, the l \'VW was acc used of hav ing 
masterminded the Seattle str ike and it received much o f tht blame for it wi th the arrest 
of th irty-nine members. The Seattle General Str ike waS one of the most successful 
revolutionary actions in U.S. labor history. Other general strikes of varying degrees and 
successes have raken p lace in Winn ipeg, Maniroba, (1919), United Kingdom (1926), 
Toledo, Ohio, (1934), San Francisco (1934), Paris, France (1968), and Uruguay (1973), 
and there have been several already in Europe in the t\venry-first century. 

The National Labor Relations Act of 1935 (nr the Wagner Act) proltibjred discrimination 

on the basis of union activity, and effectively legalized un.ion membership. However, the 
Act did nor cover agricultural and domestic workers. The Tafr.Hartley Act (1947) placed 

some harsh restrictions on unions, baHing the right to strike in support of another 
union's dispute with an employer ("secondary boycotts" ) and to have "closed shops," 

seriously weakening thei r power. At the same time it also loosened restrictions on employers. 
Due [Q the anti-labor restrictions of the T aft-Har tley Act and the decline in un.ion 
membersh.ip in thc United States there have been far fewer labo r strikes over dle past 20 
years. 

Scrikebreakers (also known as "scabs") arc viewed by the lWW and other unions as the 
most contemptible of workers' foes. Fierce confrontations between strikers and scabs 
have occurred. Many strikes have been lost due to those who crossed picker lines, worked 
during a srrike, or accepted conditions that union workers re jec ted . Several songs and 
poems have been written about scabs who suffered ho r.cjble fates, including Joe Htll's 
Casey Jones-Union Scab. A pa rticularly graphic description was written by Jack London in 
1904: 

After God had fin ished the rattlesnake, rhe tOad, and the 
vampire, he had some awful substance left with which he made 
a SCAB. A SCAB is a rwo-Iegged animal with a cork-scrcwed 
soul, a w;Her~ l ogged brain, and a combination backbo ne made 
of jelly and glue. \'{/here others have hearts he ca(Ties a tumor 

of rotten principles. A sr.rikebreakcr is a trai to r (0 his God, his 
coumry. his family, and his class! 
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Free Speech Fights 

n Out there in San Diego 
Where the western breake rs beat, 
They're jailing men and women 
For speaking on the street." 

SQlidarity, February 17, 1912 

Beca use of the I\'<IW's mission to organize aU workers into O ne Big Union, imm.igrant , 
migrant blacklisted unskiUed itineram and o ther hard-to-reach worke r-s were targets of , , . , 
\'(/obbly orgaruzers. Many couJd n'( rcad at all , o r could n't read English. Organizers weren't 

allowed into the shops. factories, or lumber camps, so instead they congregated on street 
corners and town squares where they addressed workers from soapboxes to try to persuade 
them to join the I'W,\"'{!. 

Company owners, aware of the methods being used to organize their emplo)'ees, put 
pressure on local governments to enact and enforce ordinances against street speaking. 
Since the laws were not applied to Salvation Army speakers, who were given the freedom 
to preach and lure workers to the local miss ion with the promise of a meal, the Wobblics 

decided to defy the local ordinances restricting their 
First Amendment rights. These chalJenges became what 
are known as the free speech fights. 

Between 1909 and 1916 free speech fights took place 
in st:veral cities, including Missoula, Spokane, Denver, 
Kansas City, Duluth, Fresno, Everett, and San D iego. 
Police would arres t the Wobblics as soon as they stepped 
up to spea k. So me began read ing from [he U.S. 
Constitu tion or the Bill o f Rigbts, adding further irony 
to the situation. The following pattern emerged: as soon 
as one was arres ted another would rake his place on 
the soapbox until the local jaus were fu ll of Wobblies. 
Telegrams were sent out asking any "footloose" 
\\fobblies to come and r.ake their turn on [he soapbox, 

and hundred s responded, hopping freights just as they wou ld to find work. Ciry officials 
were not prepared for the onslaught of inmates and the entite judicial system was clogged 
with free speech cases. Residents complained, and eventually the government gave in, 
dropping ~Il charges and releasing the prisoners in ciry after ciry. 
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The San Diego ftee 'peech fight was the longest running (18 month,) and one of the 
bloodiest. A well organized vigilante committee was es tablished to try to prevent I\Xf\X/s 
from coming to San Diego by beating, tOrturing, kidnapping, killing, and "deporting" 
them (which usually meant be.ing dumped Ollt in the desert). Groups of people were 
sprayed with fire hoses. The vigilante:.; ra ided and trashed the I\V\\1 headquarters. The 
press published vicious anti-T\X1\,{! propaganda. Anarchist Emma Goldman was invited to 

give a speech to the workers and free speech figh ters. As described in her autobiography 
she was warned by the v·igilantes not to speak, but she and her comrade Ben Reitman 
ignored the threats. Then, wrule the Police Chief and Ma}ror were trying to convince 
Goldman to cancel her speech, Reitman was kidnapped by vigilantes and taken to the 
desert, where he was tarred and feathered , to(wred for hours, and put on a train [0 Los 
Angeles. 

In 1916, Evereu ) Washington was the scene of 
a strike b~J the shingle weavers, skilled workers 
organized no t by the ]'Xf\X/ but by another unjon. 
City official s we re vehemen tly again st th e 
Wobblies' presence, and tried everything they 
could to prevent any of them from entering 
Everett. O n October 16 one of the most 
violent free speech fights erupted when the 
Wobblies were forc ed by the sheriffs deputies 
ro run a gauntlet and were badly beaten with 
clubs and sticks. On Sunday, November 5, 
300 IWWs tIied to enter the city by boat 
from Seattle to hold a public demonstratjon 
and take part in another free speech 6gh t. 
They were met by 200 citizen deputies and 
when Sheriff Donald McRae asked "\"'ho is your leader?" he was told by tbe group. "We 
are all leaders!" A gunshot rang O llt, and many more followed from botb d irec tions, 
killing several men. The day became known as Bloody Sunday. Seventy-four Wobblies 
were put on tr ial and all were eventuaUy acqujucd due to Jack of evidence. 

One of the most dominant and pervas.ive enemies o f the J\X.'W was the mainstream press. 
Newspapers were often owned by the same people who were trying to crush the union's 
efforts in (he workplace, and so had an agenda. Rather than reporting without bias on 
strikes and free speech fights, blatant propaganda was often printed in the pages of loca.l 
and national newspapers, such as this in the San Diego Tribune of Mmch 4, 1912: 
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Hanging is none too good for them P\VW o rganizers], and they 
would be much better off dead. They are absolutely useless in the 
human economy. T hey are the waste m ate rial of creation, and 

should be drained off jn the sewer of oblivion to rot like any other 
excrement. 

Despite the violence and repression committed against the IW\Xi, itwon many free speech 
disputes and as a result gained a great deal of recognition and credibility among the 
worlcing class. Their opponents got an early glimpse of the J\X1\X/!s pmentiai influence and 

began a long battle to crush the union, working to pressure the federal government to 
enact laws which would stifle their activity. 

In addition to materials from other free speech fights, the Labadie CoUection contains a 
series of original photographs from the San Diego dispute. There is no record indicating 
their source, and most of them are not identified. However, se'v'eral are labeled "Free 
Speech Fight, San Diego 1912 Photo by Tom Walsh," 

7"01./C£"'" WATER va. I. W v«'a 
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F rank Little 

"Your memory, like a torch, shall light the flames of revolution. We shall not 

forget . " 
To Fmnk utile by Viola Gilbert Snell, 1917 

Union organizing Wilti ~ometimes as hazardous as mill or factory 
work. The 1\\/\\1'::; fir~t aim was to educate the workers so 
they could fight against their oppressors. The pos:;ibility of 
losing any profits was a huge threat, so company owners hired 

vigilantes and paid off police to drive I\X1\XT organizers out of 
tOwn, or to beat them badly. 

Frank Little, a \Vobbly since 1906, was Chairman of the l\'(/\XI 

General Executive Board, and one of the toughest and most 
radical of the \'\lobbLies. I-Ie was among those who stead fa stly 
opposed the draft and felt the lWW should explicitly come 
out against \'\/orld \'(far I, saying in a meeting about the issue, 
"Either we're for this capitalist slaughterfest, or we're against 
it. I'm reedy to face a firing squad rather than compromise." 

Little had, 00 a number of occasions, faced off with vigilantes and police, and helped 
lead sevcral of the Free Speech Fights. In July of 1917 he was in Butte, t..1ootana, 
organizing the miners of the Anaconda Copper Company. Negotiations betwcen the 
miners and the company were not going well. At 3 a.m. on the night of] uly 31) a group 
of vigilantes broke into Little's room at the boardinghOl.lsc. The~' pulled him our o f bcd , 
tied him to the back of a car, and dragged him out of town befo re lynching him . They 
left a note on hi s bod~' , "First and Last \'\/arning-3-7-77" (the numbers representing 
the dimensions o f a grave) , and some initals 
represent.ing names of other I\X .. \.,\/ leaders 
also under threat. N o one was ever arres ted 
fo r rus murder. 

Li ttl e's funeral procession included thousands 
o f miners, and he became, wirh J oe Hill) one 
of the most fa mous \Vobbly martyrs. 
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World War I and the Espionage Act 

In Chicago's darkened dungeons 
For the D.B.V. 
Remember you're outside for us 
While we're in here for you. 

Rl'IHfl)lbrr by H arrison George 

Cook CUlIot;· J ai l, Oct. 18, 1917 

"No war bur the d ass war~" was the morro expressed by many radicals who refused to 

enlist or otherwise contribute to the na tional war effort. At theiI tenth Convention in 
1914 the I\XJ\'V passctl a resolution which stated IIWe as members of the industrial army 

will refuse to fight for any p urpose excep r the realization of industrial freedom." However, 
after the United States declared war on Germany in 191 7 the I\x/w leadership, aft.er 

heated debate, decided to take no official stance on the military draft and thus not 
explicitly encourage the membership to vio late the la\\7. Bill Hayv,rood and Frank Little 

were notable dissenters from thi s decision, and in the end it did not protect the union 
from attacks by federal and state offic ials that permanently damaged the st.rength of the 
]W\V 

\\loodro\v 'YV'il son \vas so determ in ed to gain 

support fo r the war that he sp o nso red 

legislation that d eported or jailed thousands 

ofWobblies and o ther radicals d llring and jus t 

after World War I. Passed by Congress in 191 7, 

the E sp io n age Ac t d ecla red ill ega l any 

interference with the recrui ting o f uoops by 
encouraging resis tance to the draft. T he Act 
was partially a response to the 1\'(lW's call fo r 

soLidari t), with worke rs everywhere, and the fear 
that p ublic c riticism of the war would hinder 

m ilitary recruitment e fforts. Penalty for violation 

of the Act called for $10,000 fines and 20 years 

in prison. A year later, the Act was amended by 
Congress into what was known as the Sedition 

Act of 1918, which prohibited publicly criticizing 
the governmentverbaUy o r in print. Those arrested 

under these laws included E ugene Debs (who ran 
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for pres ident o n the Socialist Party ticket from Prison in 1920 and won nearly 1 million 

votes), Kate R..ichards O'Hare, Rose PaSto r StOkes, A. Philip R:lOdolph, and Russian-born 
an ~lrc h is ts Emma Goldman and Alexander Berkman, as well as editors of publiGltions 

like The ,Hasse", and the Yidclish languagt: Der Shlurm, which <l Lltho rities said criticized the 

U ni ted States and undermined the \var effort. Army Iroops raided and ransacked offices, 

meering: halls, and ho mes, confjsc3ting records, mem bership lists, acco unt books, literature, 

correspondence, minutes, and o rher paraphern :l lia. T hree separate groups o f [ \\'l\'(i leaders 

... ve re p u t o n tri al in C hicago, \'Xl ich i l<t , a nd 

Sacramen to . They received up to 20 ye ars' 

Imprisonment. 

In 1919 Wilson appoin ted forme r Congressman, 

pacifis t, and women's w ffragc SLlpporttr A. Mi cche ll 

Palmer to head the Attorney Geoerar~ office. Soon 

afterwards, a series of anonymolls bombings 

occurred across the country, including one p laced 

at the door of Palmer's ho use. Between Novembet 

1919 and Janu ary 1920, Pa lmer and his young 

assistant, J. Edgar H oover. em bark ed on a backlash 

againsr foreigners and radicals sciU unprect.'dcnted, 
raiding union halls, newspaper offtce:s, and homc\ 

deporting almost 250 immigrants (such as Emma 
Goldman and A.l exander BerkJ11::1n) and jailing many Hill H(:yu'oor/ 

others. In total, about 10,000 people were arrested. P;:J.lmer's crackdown on aliens and 

political dissenters became known as the" Palmer Raids. T he bom bers were never callght. 

At first the public supported Palmer's actions, but he was cri ticized later fo r his widespread 

violatio ns of civil liberties. which some bel ieved \vere intended to fur the r his po licical 

aspirations. He los t the D e mocratic nomination for the presidency. 

Among the one hundred Ch icago Wobblies who were arrested were Ralph Chaplin, E.F. 

Do ree, Bill Haywood, S en Fletcher, Wal ter Nef, and Charles flshleig h. (Haywood lumped 

bail along wi th eight o the rs and fl ed to Russia at the urging of (he Comm unist Party; he 

died in Moscow in 1928.) The uia! lasted five months and was p resided over by Judge 

Kenesaw Mounta in Landis, who alloweJ a ra ther info rmal atmosphere to prevail in his 

courtroom, wi th tbe defendan ts sleeping, writing letters, and maki ng jo kes. The governmen t'S 

case consisted p rim ar il y of attacking l\V\Xl theories and p rinciples, and all defendants 

wcre convicted. In the Cook County (Chicago) Jail The \Xio hbLies passed the [".ime wriring 

poetry and songs, publishing a hand-written ne\.vspaper (The Con Opener), te lling stories, 

giving lecturt's, and hold.ing meetings. Their numbers protected them and allowed them a 
grea t dea l o f camaraderie and publicity. The thirty-four Kansas defendants were not so 
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fortunate, suffering horrible prison conditions aod severe physical and mental abuse. 1n 
Sacramento, defendants presented a "silent defense " decbning legal counsel and refusing 
to defend rhemselves. Those who were given lo nger sentences (five years or more) ·were 

sent to Leavenworth Penitentiary, along with many 

WM D, HAYWOOD deserters and conscienrious objectors. 
ON HIS WAY TO PHISON 

., 

FAREWELL TO Db'TROIT! 

SPillS " CAIlill.\C SQUwO 17 ~~~ P.I. ~~~y ct. 
"' •. ('"'- .... -'~! .... 

Both the Espionage Act and the Sedition Act were 
repea led in 1921. President Warren G. Harding, under 
pressure from many religious and Jabor groups, as weJJ 
as the families of the prisoners, began granting clemency 
for those who asked. Fifty -cwo JWWs~ however, wrote 
an open letter to Harding explaining why they refused 
to ask for clemency since they felt they had not violated 
any laws and were denied justice. Those that did request 
clemency, usually due ro family pressures, were at first 
scorned by the rest, but by 1923 most prisoners had 
been released through p residenoal pardon. 

The Chicago Trial had for-reaching implications for the Universiry of Michigan Library. 
l\.t the height of the arrests a General Defense Committee was set up to raise money for 
bail and other necessities, and one generous supporter from Ann Arbor, Agnes Inglis, 
sent money ro bail out E.F. Doree. A fe,v years later Inglis became the first curator of the 
Labadie Collection. In 1997, 45 rea rs after l nglis had died, Do ree's daughter Ellen Doree 
Rosen donated her father's prison letters, photographs, and other related documents to 
the Labadie Collection in appreciation for Inglis's kindness. In the 1930s lnglis bad 
befriended Ralph Chaplin, who, having long since abandoned hi s radical activi ties, 
nevertheless donated many of his own 1\V\'V' materia.ls to the LabacLe CoUection. r..1ary 
Gallagher, who wor~ed tirele~sly for the release of the IWW defend<1fl ts, also contributed 
to the Labadi e Collection. 

Despite the heavy pubUcity, suppOrt, and increased membership the l~,{/ received as a 
result of the trials and imprisonments during \Xlodd War I, the organization was irrevocably 
damaged. N ew leadership was put in place, but the dynamic force of the union was lost; 
it never regained its hold on the American labor movement. 
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Ta-ra-ra-boom-de-ay; 
That rube is feeling gay; 
He learned his lesson quick; 
Just through a simple trick; 
For fixing rotten jobs; 
And fixing g reedy slobs; 
This is the only way, 
T a-ra-ra-boom-de-ay! 

Chorus of Ta-Ra-Ra-BoolI/-De-A), by Joe Hill 

"Sabotage means to push back, pull out or break off the fangs of capitalism" 
Bill Ha)~vood 

Prior to the enactment of labor laws, \vorking conditions \vere abominable. Even 
afterwards, political tools that were newly available to workers were often ineffective, 
because the workers were not educ;:!.tcd about their rights , they didn't speak English, Of 
the laws were simply not enforced. Direce ac tion tactics allowed workers to fight back 
using whatever tools were ava ilable to them, and were viewed as a viable method of 
achieving workers' demands outside of political channels. The l W\.'(1 promoted direcr 
ac tion afre r the 1908 spli t with the Socialjst Labor Parry (w l"Uc h only advocated political 
ac tion) bur it was not officia l union pOlicy unti l 1914, and then only for a short orne. 

The word sabotage was apparently coi ned aflef a French 
railway strike in 1910 in which th e sabots, or met::!.! shoes 
keeping the rails in place, were cut by strikers. Although the 
I\XfW adopted the principle as part of their campaign of 
direct action, they used another kind of sabot, the wooden 
shoe, as a symbol of it. For th e most part, rhe [WW used 
the term to mean conscious, non-violent inefficic:ncy, such 
as work slowdowns, although some probahly construed a 
more aggress ive connotation. Sabotage was strongly 
promoted by some, especially the anatchist IWW membc:rs, 
in (he pages of the 1l1dmtriai lfJ"orkerand other p rin t venues, 
as we lJ as in the workplace. Whatever definitio n applied, 
machine breaking, slowing down. and otherwise reducing effic iency gave workers a sense 
o f empowerment and the soLidarity needed to contin ue thei r struggles, and it was more 
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effective than political ac tion. "Direct action gets the goods,'1 was <l popular saying among 

WobbJies. 

Lucy Pfl fso ns, one of the foundjng members of (he l\Y./\Vj and one of the most promjncm 
women in /\merican labo r history, was an advoca te of sabotage. A hundred years later, 
police are still offended by her fiery rhetoric, as in one speech when she urged workers to 

"learn the use of explosives!" A park in Chicago was recenrly named fo r her, despite 
clamorous objectio ns by the local po lice. 

The llXIW symbol of sabotage was (and still is) the black cat or "sab cat." Otiginally 
designed by Ralph Chaplin (and given a facelift by Alexis Buss), it was used to symbolize 
wildcat strikes and o ther forms of direct action and has become commo nly identified 
with the lW,\X!. It is the o nJy labor union in his cory to have ofticiaUy promo ted sabotage as 
a tactic, wi th references in its songs, poems, and cartoons, as 
well as printed pamphle ts and stickers. 

T he advocacy of sabotage was not always supported even 
within the lWW. When Frank Litde and some of the other 
militant \Vobblies wanted to reprint Elizabeth Gurley 
Flynn's conrroversia11913 speech to the striking Paterson 
silk workers, Sabotage: the COI1SclO"J fWithdrawal if the Worken ' 
IndtJJtriui Efficienry, his motion was vo ted down in an effort 
to draw the government's at tention away from I\\i'W 
ac th~ties . In 1917 the government arrested hundreds ofI\X!W 
members for vlolations of the Espionage Act , and then used 
the term against the defendants. trying to prove tha t the 
o rganiz ation 's official policy advocated vio lence. The 
prosecution was unable to provide any evidence of sabotage.; 
moreover, no such evidence in any I\v\x! trial was ever produced. At that time, the IW\Xl 
officially withdrew Gu rley Flynn's and similar books and pamphlets from circulatio n and 
renounced [he use o f sabmage by any of its members. Long after. in 1989 when jai l tenns 
were no longer a ha rsh m emo ry, the word again appeared on the cover of th e 
Industrial [Forker. By this time all the old~timers were gone and the term could be safely 
revived. T he Wobblies ' defiant spirit of direct ac tion lives on in many protest movements 
o f today. As cao be seen by the later reprints o f classic tex ts on sabo tage. it remains a 
popl1lar (and ho tl y contested) wpic of discussion and analysis among radical groups. 
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The Centralia Conflict 

"Tell the boys I did my best." 

\Vesley Everest 

Centralia, \X1aslungton (about 85 miles sOLl th of Seattle) had been a 
hotbed of I\X/\'(l organizing activity aimed at the Junlber workers 
since 1915, and a center o f conflict between T\V\V members and 

the tOwn leaders for even longer. In several incidents member~ had 
been escorted out of to\vn in gro ups, the union hall destroyed, and 
individuals beaten, but the \.'Vobblies persisted. 

As in many U.S. cjties, on the first anniversary of Armis tice D ay in 
1919 a parade was planned in Centralia. Rumors of another raid 
00 the union hall during the parade \vere heard, and the IW,\"'{l 

di.stributed a leafle t to try to g.:tin public support, without much 

IFeJ"lry El'eres/ success. They then :-ought the advice or an ano rney who told them 
they bad a right to defend themselves, so they armed themselves 

and \va,ited. \Xlhen the .r\merican Legion's contingent broke off from the res t of the 
parade, marched to the T\\'\'(' hall, and broke down the door, the ~ hooting began. Two 
legionnaires were killed, and four \'Qobblies were arrested. 

\,<lesley Everes t, a veteran of \Vorld \X/ar I and 1\\"1\\/ lumberjack, escaped out the back 
door with three others and killed tWO Legionnaires in the 
ensu ing gunfight. He was overcome when he n:ied to reload 
his gun, and taken to jail , where he refu sed to even give his 
name. T hat night electrjcal power went out throughout th e 
city, and Everest \Vas forced from hi s cell by an armed mob 

aod taken to a local bridge. He was castrared, shot severa! 
times, and hung. His last wo rds ro his comrades as he was 
taken from the iail were, "T ell the boys I did my best." 

The resulting hysteri a against the T\'V'\y" spread from Centralia 

across the cOLIntry, where it \vas generaUy believed [hat the 
\X!obblies had fired o n a peacefu l) pat riotic patade. In 1920 
severa! members of the l\',{!\X.' in Centralia were put on trial 
for co nspiracy to commit murder, found guilty. and given 
harsh se ntences. In time the inju stice of their trial and 
sentences. became a widely supported cause cdcbre. 

{olll'irltd of 2nd degrer 
,,,,,,,de,. in the Cetllm/ia caSf 
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"Unlike orthodox Marxists, we had no revolutionary Bible . Our simple creed 
was summed up in the Little Red Song Book, the I.W.W. Preamble and a 
handful of ten-cent pamphlets." 

From Ir abbl)'." Fhe /VJlIgh-and-Tllmblc JIO~l o/all . .Jllmirall Rodi{(ll by Ralph Chaplin 

Education of the workers was vie\ved by the 1\X1\V founders as the first and most important 
step toward (he elimination of the capitalist sys tem and the power of the boss. Al though 
meetings, soap boxing, and word of mouth were very effective ways in which the IWW 
educated and communicated with members and prospective members, their w.6rcen 
communications have been their predominwt means of reaching and teachjng workers. 

The unjon could no t coune on mainstream newtipapers to print accura te and unbiased 
accounts of strikes and orner events, so they wrote ~ 

a nd p ubli shed their own accounts. Like the 
approximately 1,000 fo reign-language new'p'pers 
pub li shed during the late nin eteenth and ea rly 
twentieth centuries, the I\V\.'(i [00 reached out to non
English speakers living in the United States. Prior to 
1946 there were at leaS[ fo urteen di ti Lin c[ 1\'(1\'(1 

newspapers published in eleven different languages> 
iocJudjng lealian, Spanish, German, f innish, Hungarian> 
Siovenian, and Greek. Many experienced edito rs and 
printe" joined the Iw\V, malcing it easy for their printing 
en terp ri se to succeed. Using various meth od s of 
distr ibutio n and a range of pri nt ing quality, these 
publ ication s we re the main source fo r informing 
workers abou t news of labor struggles and efforts co 
abolish the wage system. Some of the better known JW\V 
newspapers jnclude, The IJ1dJlJlliai IWorker (started in 1909 
and still being published), The Olle Big Unioll Monlbly, Colas T"'Zhetlllik.a, II Profetario, and 
Solidari!y. Specific industries were the focus of newspapers such as The Lumbujack, The 
Rip-Tide (Marine Transport Workers), and Defeme News Blllielill, the purpose of which was 
to generate financial and moral SLlpport fur :mikers and political prisoners. 

In addition to weekly and monthly newspapers, the melting pot of IWW print communiques 
included thousands of pamph lets, posters, organizing handbooks, leaflets, strike bulleti ns, 
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stickers, so ngbooks, and o ther calls for solidar ity. 
Pamphlets were especially usefu l in outlining the 
principJes of the l WW, with such ti tles as What i.r the 
II/!'II!'? (published in several languages), Diltct Actioll 
& Sabotage, ECOIIOl1lic Revo/JllifJ11, The Gmeral Shikf', Olle 
Big Ullio", Tbe Trllth Abolll Ibe liP'll!', and dozens o f 
o ther,. Nearly 40 editions of the Little Red Songbook 
(Songs to Fan the FlafJIeJ oj Discontent) have been 
published, the latest one bei ng rhe IOOth anniversary 
edition in 2005. 

Aware of the powerful impact of these provocative 
and confrontational tOols on workers and the larger 
community of sympathizers, police often targeted 
IWW print shops and offices. They confiscated (and 
usuaUy destroyed) all publications, smashed printing 
presses and other equipment, and jailed editOrs. 
Even independent print shop owners who printed I\XI\'(/ materials would be subject to 

interroga tion. In o rder to avoid unwanted government attention, pamphlets were sometimes 
published without printing the publisher's name Or city. 

Tn 1986 Dione Miles, then archivis t at the \'(falter P. Reuther Library at \Vavne State 
University: assembled a lis ting of over 5,000 publications by and about the IWW, including 
books, artlCles~ pamphlets, newspapers, disserta tions, government documents, histories, 
poetry and drama. Her book Salt/elbing III Comlno,,: All 1I17I1!' Bibliograpl!J (Wayne State 
Uruvenmy Press) remains a valuable and often ci ted resource. Miles died earlier this vea( 
but her legacy lives on in her compilation, whjch continues to be lIsed and cited.ln addition' 
scores o f reprints of TWW newspapers and pamp hlets have been issued by variou~ 
publishers, attesting to their continuing popularity. 

Partly as ao econonUc enterprise, but also to keep the spirit o f the \Vobbly legend aJjve, the 
lWW sti ll publishes books, newspapers, pamphlets, Little Red Song/woks, and music. They 
also conunue to poot leaflets, buttons, stickers, and other collectibles such as calendars, 
caps, pennants, posters, and [-shins. 
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Wobbly Culture 

"They go wild, simply wild, over me." 
From The Popillar I ,'ohb~' b\' T-Uone Slim 

Th e IWW's ideals of bringing ~bout an end to the class struggle, with all ,races o f workers 
standing together, has always appealed to those with progressive ideas, but people have 
also been attran ed to the 1W\X' because o f its [olkJore. It stands o m in U.S. politica l, 
labor, and radical history as a lTIO'vement mad e LIp of folks wi th lively imaginations . 
Those among its ranks have been at the same time artistic and practical, Ligh t-hearted and 
tenacious, u'ue members o f the working class, certain that their goals would someday be 

reached, and, in the meantime, despite the bitter struggle or perhaps because of it tbey 
were going to have fun getting there. Their message, disseminated through theater , art, 
poetry, story, and song, became (he bond that held the ideal together and provided a 

sense o f solidarity in the struggle througho ut the world. 

Singing is almost guaranteed ro gain attention and recogni tion at street level, and I. IV". IV. 
SOl/gs (or the .Little Red Songbook) has been an important part of Wobbly culture, going 

th rough nea rl y 40 editio ns in var ious 

languages. Subtitled "Songs to Fan rhe Flames 
of Discontent," its use along with other song 
sheets on picket lines has held strjkes together 
when speeches , ral lies, and droning chams 

through buUhorns are more likely to chase 
people away than to ind uce them to become 
involved. Singing strjkers and sitte rs-in have 
en d ured bi eing co ld wea th e r, bu nger, 
exhaustio n, and anxiety more easily than those 
w ho remain quiet and solemn. 

Joe HiU, Ralp h Chaplin, I-brry McClintock, T-Bo ne Slim, and Woody Guth rie ate among 
the most famo us \Xlobbly song'-VTiters. Joe Hill pro bably wro te more I \Xf\X! songs and 
poetry than any of the others combined, despi (e the fac t that he died at rhe youthful age 

of :l6. 

People who have never heard o f the Industrial Workers of the \'{!odd are likely to have 
heard of its roost famo lls member, Joe HilL Born in Sweden , he was a maritime worker 
who immigrated (0 the U.S. in 1902. By 1905 he had joined the lWW, and like many 
\Xfobblies of that urne he was an itinerant \vorker, traveling by boxcar around the co untry 
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nnd working in cities in both east and west. He was also a success ful I\X'W organi zer and 
we ll known to the authoriti es, In 191 4 a Salt Lake City grocer and his son were murdered. 
T he same nigh t, Joe Hill knocked o n (he door of a Sal t Lake Ci ty doc (Or with a b ulle r 
wound. Circumstantial evidence and l-IHl's refusal to give ao alibi caused him to be charged 
with the m urders. D espite his claim o f inno cence and (he lack o f witnesses, he was 
con victed and sentenced to d eath. 1vlany bel ieved that he did no t rect:ive a fair trial, and 
many appeals were made on his beha.lf to the Governor o f Utah, ranging from President 
\Xlilson and (he Pri me lvIinisrer of Sweden to thousands o f other people who sent le tteIs 
and telegrams o f protest. He was executed by a firing squad on November 15, 191 5. His 
las t words to Bill HaY'-vood were, "Don't mourn for me, organize!" 

O ne of Joe l-:I.ill 's final reques ts was no t co be "caught dead" in Umh, so his body was 

shipped to Chicago where 30,000 people attendee! his funeraL He was cremated aod his 
ashes divided among aU the 1\'VW locals, to be scattered "where some fl owers grow." An 

envelo pe which o nce held some o f Hill's 
ashes was donated to the Labadie Collection 
by George Carey in the 1940,. The poem J 
O"atl1ed 1 Saw Ioe Hill Laf' Night, wri tten by 
Alfred I-layes in 1925 and set w music in 1936 
by Earl Robinson, has been perfo rmed and 
recorded by scores of musicians and translated 
into 15 languages; it is sull sung by workers 
th roughout the wodd. 

Joe Hill's fllneral procession 

H ill wrOte popular songs thac are still sung today, such as Casry j01Jes-The Union Scab. \X/ith 
o ther \Xlobblies, he began the practice of singing irreverent songs that ridicule (hose who 
hold power in our society . He coined rhe term Hpie in [he sky" in his song The Prwc/)er al1d 
tbe Slal)e, (sung to the tune o f In the JUJiiet J?ye and By t) which ridiculed the Salvation Army 
(referred to by Wobbties as the "Starva tion Army") preachers who enticed down-and

outers to the mission with a meal: 

LOl/g-haired preachers 601lle 0111 elJe/y nigbl! 
10' to tell)'()i1 1JJhat's }.J}rrmg and what 's nght; 
!Jut }J)hen asked hOJJ! (bOll! something to eat 
'f h'!)' wiD IIIlJ1}Jer Ivith voices .fO .opec!: 

You lVill eat} I()'[ and 0'(' 
In that glorioJl.r; land aboJ)f the .rky; 
Work and pray, 
J....Ji)f 011 hay! 
Yotl 'll get pie in the sky lvhmyOIl die. 
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The mOst popular song o n picket lines to day is Solidarity Pontier, wri tten by Ralph Chaplin 

in 1915 during a coal miner's strike in \X/est Virgin.ia and sung to the tune of Battle Hymn of 
the Republic. Here is the first of its six verses (with chorus): 

Whel1 the tfll;Oll 'S inspiratioN through the workers' blood shall mn, 

There can be no pOIt'er greater (l1!YlIJhere beneath the SIIl1; 

Yet }}Jhat fo rce on ca1th is weaker than thefeeble stnwgth a/one, 

But the union makcJ' II .. strong. 

Solidariry jorel1cfj 
S olidmi!J' forever, 
. \' olidan'IJ' /o,-eml l~ 

For the Ifnion makes us strong. 

Harry McClintock is credited with wrjcing the famous hobo song, Halfeb!iah~ T'm a Bllm, 
which was sung in jungles (hobo camps) througho ut the country. The verses were sho rt 

and it \vas easy to make up new o nes, so sever3l va riations exist. The fi rst verse and 

chorus: 

Wry don 'I you lVork like olherfolks do? 
H ou) can T get a job ,"hen]oll're holding dOlVIl hvo? 

l-/..alle!J!jaD, I'm a bum} 
Haile/I[jah} bum again} 
J-iallrh!iah, gille us a handout 
To revive liS again. 

Hobos, or bindle stiffs, were itinerant workers who had a culture and language all their 
own. Unlike "homeguards" \\lho lived and worked in one place, hobos went from job to 

job, city to clty, with n O interes t.in putti ng do\vn roots. As ho bos they fac ed many hazards 
from men and nature and became an I\Xf\'V' target for o rganizing when o ther u nio ns 

ignored tbem. As workers they understood the meaning o f class struggle and embraced 
the I,/'/W, Within the union theywerc part of the faction th3( supported direct, as opposed 

to political. ac tion. A group o f nineteen hobos from th e Northwest known as "The 
Overalls Brigade" rodc the ra ils to the 1908 l\vW convention in Chjcago in order to 
orive out the De Leonists, who were in favor of political accivity. They succeeded. 

Several rhousand cartoons h3ve appeared in T\x'~V newspapers as a way to educate and 
entertain. The cartoon ch3rac ter Mr. Block, created by 3rtist Ernes t Riebe was the epitome 
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of a "Scissor Bill," o r a worker who idenci fics toO dosely 
with the boss's point of view. Art Young was the most famous 
cartoonis t who published his work in I\Xl\Xi newspapers, but 
did not belo ng to the union itsel f. Several well -known 

\X'obblies also drew ~ nd pu b li shed ca rtoon s, including 

founding member Thoma, H agen y, Joe Hill, and Ralph 
Chaplin. 

In addition co being a poet 3nd soog'-Hiter, Ralph Chaplin was 
famous for his a.rtwork and of teo published can oons in the 
pages of JolidaJi(y and (he IndusiJ7a/ f170rkerunder the pseudonpll 

HBingo." He was o ne of the Chicago defendants convioed of 
interfering with the war effort in 1918 and wrote poetry while 
in jail. He also designed the Celn Opemr, a handwritten newspaper 
put out by the I\XI\XI prisoners in Cook County Jail. Chaplin Ernest Riebf's All: Block 

attended art school and worked as a commercial artis t. He was able to draw bo dl h umorous 
and serio us can oons equally well . He also designed book covers, and stickers (<<sileO[ 
agitators") Llsed by the l\'V'\Xl. 

Hundreds of poems have been written by and abour \X'obblies. Some \vere e"Xpres~jon ~ 
of sorrow for f,Uen Fellow Workers, such as Frank U tde, Wesley Everes t, Joe Hill, and 
dozens of lesser-knowns who sacrificed their lives. for the cause. Some poetic tirades 
agtlinst \\la r were written, o nly to be used against the organization in the Red Scare, nnd 
poems for prisoner solidarity' were penned for inspi ration and courage. 

\Xt'o bbJy poet and art ist Carlos Conez (1923-2005) was an importanr I \\f\X1 artis t during 
the las t h31f of tbe 20,h cen tury who was most famolls fo r his linocut 3nd woodcut 

graphics. He created a se t of iroage~ depicting \Xi"o bbLies Joe Hill, Ben Fletcher, Lucy 
Parsons, and Ricardo Flores Ivfagon. His art\vork has often been repri.nted, and is exhibited 
throllghout the \vorld. Much of his poetry also honors earlier \Y/obblie~, recounti ng their 
struggles and remembering rhe ir sacrifices. 

Besides Co nez, other con tempo rary l \X/\XI artists and musicians indude Joe G lazer, Petc 
Seeger, Utah Phi.Uips, Anne Feeney, Nicole Schulm30 1 and Dvlan !\tEner. The abundance 
of artwork, poetry, song, and rheater tha t continues to be cre;ced about the 1\X!\Xt' reflects 
the \videspread and continuing fascinarjon for this legendary labor u.rUon today. 
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Preamble to the IWW Constitution 

'he J1Jorking dOH and the emplq)'il1g doss have not/Jing ill common. There can he no peace so long as 
hunger and 11)ant are Jotmd among millions of tbe lJJolkil1gpeople and tbe jew: )}Jbo make up the emp/qying 

doSJ) hav'e a/I tlJe good things if life· 

BetJ.veen these hvo dasses a s/f'tIggle llIust go on lmtil tile IJJorkeJ:, oj the u)odd organize aJ 0 dOJJ) take 
possession of the means oj production) abo!isl? the wage {)!Stem, and live in haJ'mo'!..y Jvit/) the Eartb. 

J.Ve fInd thaI the m'lleJing oj the mona..gement of industries in/a jeu)er andjeu)er hands makes the trode 
uniollJ unable to cope ]Pifh the el)er grOlvingpo}J)er if the etftplqying class. The trade ImiotJS foster a .ftcl/e of 

ciffairs which alloJps ol1e set o/workers to be pitted ac~aiJlSt another set of workers in the .lame indus/fJ', 
thereqy helping dejeal one another in JJJage }pors. }.;[ore01Jer, the trade unions aid the emplo),ing class to 
mir/ead the }porkers il1to tile beli~! that the morking dass have interests in common witl> their emplq),ers. 

These conditions can be changed and the interest q! the JJ!orking doss upheld only 0' an organization 
formed in stlcb a Wf!)' that all it.! memberJ in ot7J one industry) or in a/I industries if neces.rary, cease JPork 
lvhenever a stn'ke or lockout is on in al!)' depmtment thereqf, thus making an it'!)u')' to one an injury to aJi 

Instead of tbe [onsen'atil)e motlo) (~fair dqy's wage .lor a fair dq/s 1})ork, )! ].J)e must inscribe 011 ottr 
bonner the revolufionao' )J)atchl))Or~ "Aholition of the zvage -[ptem. !J 

1t i.l the historic mi-fJiol1 oj the lJJorkin,g daH fo do mJ)a'y Ivilh capitalism. The ar7'!} oj production must he 

orgclIlized) not onh
' 
jar e1Jerydqy struggle JJJith capitalist.» btlt also to can)' on production when capitaliJJ7J 

shall have been of)erthroJJ)J1. By o1'gani:d/~f!, induJtrial!} l/Je are jorming the structure of the neJl) society 
)pithin the shell oj the oM 
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